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LIVELY FREIGHT SITUATION

Iju of Eaihotd Men Centor Upon Keating
in Chicago.

RESULTS OF THE SANTA FE CUT

Trnltlr MnunKi'M of Much Thriinttliuttl
tlic riniilr" Art- - Intr ret'd lit

Oiitcimir of the Clilenifo
, Cnnf errncc.

All eyes In railroad circles nro turned
upon the special mtctluK of the freight
representatives of nil thu transmls-sou- rl

roads In prepress In Chicago.
This conference resulted from a special call
and is Intended to settle definitely Just
what the roads will do In relatlou to tho
blf? cut In frelRht tariffs announced for
July IS.

This movement was Inaugurated by tho
Bauta Ke, which scheduled a slash of from
30 to C6 per cent beteen Chicago and Kan-

sas City, setting the railway world agog
by Itn action. It meant that ivery line
would meet the rut not only between thoso
two tcrmlnuls, but also from Chicago to
Omaha nnd all .Missouri river points, and
also that ull overland through rates would
then succumb on tho samo basis of

The two weeks Interim between tho time
of tho announcement nnd tho proposed

of the movement allowed ample
time for tho truffle men to get together and
accomplish tho abolishment of the cut It
they could ngrco to carry things back to
tho old babls and stick by It. For that
purpotm they are meeting In Chicago anil
therefore they nro tho center of railroad
trnlllc Interest.

It seems to bo an open question as to to

what the result will be nnd no ratlrondor
bero will even hazard an opinion
of thu outcome. That Is because
thero arc several different phases to the
situation. Klrst, tho Santa Ke openly
stated thnt It was cutting purely In e,

that Its competitors wore cutting
eocretly nil the time below tho agreed
rates nnd wcro therefore taking from It nil
Its business. It this Is true, It Is cutting
meroly to bring the other roads to n of
Htnnd and to compel them to do something a
In common wl.h these rntes. In that case
tho meeting now In session nnd tho agree-
ment which Ih hoped will result was Just
what tho Santa Ko desired to bring nbout
by Its radical move.

Hut other lines Insist that tho Santa To
was Just as much In tho secret cutting as
any of them and In that case It Is difficult
tn understand the meunlng of Its nctlon.
However, Santa Fo traffic men tire held In
blgh roputo as operators In their own lino In
of work by freight men of other railways In
and It la conceded thnt In cither event the
lenders In tho movement had somo good
reason for doing whnt they did, with a
clever schemo behind It.

It is understood that a definite alignment
of roads exists on tho proposition to reach
an agreement thnt will obviate the wholo-nl- o

cutting on July 15. Omaha's general
freight offices nrc all represented by. the
head men. Ocncral Freight Agents Elmer
II. Wood of tho Union Pacific, George T
Crosby of tho Burlington and J. A. Kuhn of
Iho Fremont. KIkhorn & Missouri Valley at-
tended In person the Important meeting and
It Is understood that these three and tho
lines they represent nro standing hnrd for
an ngrccmcnt and no cuts. Somo of tho
othor roads Interested, however, nre more
Inclined to let, tho thing go through ns
planned.

Whatever other result Is accomplished,
this agitation will undoubtedly bo tho end
Of secret cutting for n Ilttlo while, six weeks
ot least. Ono traffic man said that It took
somo big bluff Hko that nt least once every
two months now to keep the rates from be-

ing clopped clear out ot sight by the
woakor lines.

CbnilnR. o t ;
when n man can least afforfl'Tn n!?.:
ft sure and quick euro for diarrhoea Is very

,wi)imiu wno nas given It n trialwill tell you that tho quickest, surest and
uiuat pieasani remedy In uso for this dis-ease Is Chamberlaln'u Colin, nhni.m
Diarrhoea lleracdy. Thoro Is no loss oftime whon It Is used ns ono or two doses ofIt will cure any ordinary attack. It never
imia, not. oven in tho most severe and
uuukuiuus cases. For salo by nil druggists,

ON THE .nilTIIWKSTIlt jaMj.

Clicaii
$18.75, Milwaukee and return, July 20, 21

Cincinnati nnd return, $22,60, July 4, 6, C

Detroit and roturn, $14.76, July 23, 24, 25.

Chicago and return, $14.75, July 23, 24, 23

Very low rates to tho nutfalo exposition,
City ticket office 1401-140- 3 Fnrnam stroct.

Aililltlimiil ApcoiiiinoilntlonK.
On account of tho very low rates mndo toPfllnrnrln nnlnt.

TUB UNION PACIFIC
has placod In service nnother through Pull-ma- n

tdeepor on train No. 3 for Denverleaving Omaha at 4:25 p. m. dally, and con-
tinuing until September 10.

A tourist sleeper will also bo attachedto this train for Denver, July 6 to 13 ' In-
clusive

This service affords passcngors tho very
best accommodations with the greatest pos-Ibl- e

comfort.
Reservations should bo made ns fnr In ad-

vance
25o

ns possible. 25o

Tel' 316Uy "ClCt mCC' 1324 Fnrnnra 8treet- -

...

$1.00JT Rencral BBrinc for Nebraska
Stock Accident company, Gilt-edg- 10c

contract. Address the Union Acc-ident Stock Co.. Donvor, Colo.

Publish your legal notices in Tho WeeklyBee. Telephono 238.

MRS.

tfew belt tie
1

i

HUSTON STOIIi: CI.UAHIKO SALE.

Still (Irettter Itetluctloim on Alt Suiu-m- pr

Gondii to Clone Them Out.
(1,25 quality pure silk and wool crepo do

chine In evening shades, fancy pure wool
etamlnes, In dress goods department, 29c.

75 c strictly all wool challls, an Immense
assortment of colors, light and dark
grounds, now designs, clearing salo price
ou bargain square, 15c.

J2.0O ladles' shirt waists, whlto and
colored, elaborately embroidered, on bar-
gain square, 9Sc,

25c quality high grado Imported dimities,
light and dark grounds, all new designs,
main floor hargaln square, 10c.

Your choice, of any ladles' oxford tlo tn
the houso at $1.93.

Spochtol scarfs and shams, worth J1.E0,
on sale tomorrow at 59c.

SUMMER 0001)8 A HE OOINO FAST.
40c corded white goods, 10c.
23c fancy figured dimity, now patterns,

10c,
15c lawns, 5c.
25c figured tissues for waists, 10c.
65c silk ginghams, 45c.
50c silk ginghams, 25c.
25c mercerized foulards, 7,c.
25c colored dotted swIss, "He.
60c boys' summer shirt waists In base-

ment, 15c.
60c nnd 75c men's negligee shirts, 25c.
25c and 35c men's underwear In basement,

16c. HOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Ilrnndeis & Sons, Proprietors.

Selling Rogers I'cot & Co. Men's Clothing.

FREMONT INVITES OMAHA

I'rohitlili. KxftirNloii (o Anniinl Stnto
FlrpniPii'n To urn nine nt

Xt'xt Wepli.

J. C. Cleland. C. II. Mnv and Ooorco V.
Wolz of Fremont are In tho city arranging

sccuro If possible nu excursion from this
city to tho annual statu firemen's tourna-
ment nt thu Uodgn county metropolis next
week. Messrs. Cloland nnd May nre two of
the oldest and most prominent citizens of
the place, nnd to them more than to any
other two men, probably. Is due tho ad-

vancement made by Fremont toward metro-- 'polltanlsm. Ever since the early settlers
formed bucket brigades nnd club cordons
for lighting prnlrlu fires J. C. Clelnnd has
been identified with tho fire lighting forcos

tho state. Thero has probably not been
fircracr.'H tournament, In tho state in

twcnty-flv- o years lu which he has not been
nn active factor, and although he Is now
well advanced lu years and In the financial
world Is on the easy aide of the struggle,
ho never misses a chnnce to mlnglo with
dm fighters at their annual meetings.

It Is proposed to sit aside Thursday, July
18, ns Omaha day, nnd tbei promoters nro
here to Invite tho Commercial club, the

nnd other organizations to Join
nn excursion to tho most beautiful city
tho state on that day. They como as

representatives of tho organization of tho
Knights of St. Eeb Itngus, which Is tho
Fremont order of

Mr. Cleland has been Interested with n
number of other progressive Fremont citi-
zens In tho cultivation of a consldcrriblo
acreage of sugar beets for several years
past and speaks hopefully of tho prospect
this year.

"Sugar beets were never In so promising
nnd prosperous condition ns they nrc at this
time In this stnte. I understand that tho
Ames people have In omo 3,000 acres, and
R. M. Allen has It figured out as a cer-
tainty that tho crop Is to outdo anything
over accomplished In Nebraska. Wo have
In some soventy acres at Fremont and the
beets are in splendid condition."

PICKPOCKETS AT MANAWA
a

I'ollce IIpcpIvp. Itepnrt
of timrrniiH Torn-h-e nt the

Summer Itmort,

Judxlnsr from comnlalnts received ..t nn
llco headquarters, pickpockets did a land-offlc- o

business at Lake Manawa last Sun- -

ffl? ,?t. The latest to complain Is A

$15 In cash and a tTn0V?.." 5?.y.B

South Omaha bank. Tho Job wns done, ho
UH was getting on a car to cross

1.0 mo umaua side of tho river.
Two women called up tho station by

i.uuue, eucn of having lost
"..o. .-

- picKpocKet3 wtille at the lake.Ono lost $33 and the other $3.40. The police
wm. u io.ni oi seven Jobs havo beenreported. .

Send articles ot Incorporation, notices of
meetings, etc.. to The Bee.

Wo will give them proper legal insertion.Telephone 238.

I.nke OkntinJI.
The Ideal summer resort. Quickly andeasily reached from Omaha via the Milwnu-ke- o

railway, tho only through line.
City odlce. 1504 Farnnm street.
Dr. Lord has returned. Office. Paxtonblock; hours, 2 to 4 Telephone, 33.

Paraffine for JeHy
Wo carry all kinds of SUnnlln tnw

lcrs, Canners and Jellycrs.
-- OllKS-all sizes from to 3 Inches.
PARAFFINE WAX--ln 5c, 10c, 15c and

!5c packages.
TURMENIC (Curcumnl In R in -- . o

packages.

Wutch Our Hot Weather
DruizCuts.

Regular
Price Pp,- -

HIRE'S ROOT DEER, genuine .... 180
Vermont Root Beer (tho original).. 14o
i..iu fig

snoots sucKy Fly Paner for k- -
Family Syringe goc

$1.00 Ueef, Iron nnd WIno 0c
Vaseline wo sell sc
i.i its run UATAi.iif.iTrc

Sherman & McGonnel! Drug Co.
IfPk. n . .i nn i j r L' ninrn rn rim t

SIXTEENTH AND DODGE ST., OMAHA

J. BENSON.

Ico
Ico

j

Special Sale
Of pure silk hose, blnck or brown qualities
that we never sold for less thnn $1.50 and $1.65

Ave will sell for Soc.

A very fine quality silk plaited drop-stitc- h black hose, worth
fully $1.00 we will sell for 50c.

A broken line of children's black silk hose, sizes 0, 64 and 7
we will sell for just half former price.

A lot of fancy hose, ranging in price from 50c to $1.00 all
sizes we will sell for 2ue. (

Hemember, we nre making big reductions on all percale
shirt waists.

turquoise and pins.

AnthorltlPM

ch.el.7nr

complaining
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GUARDING UNCLE SAM'S CASH

Army Fa7mt.st.r1 Tak Ortat Fricantltn
Againit Bbbirt,

SURROUNDED BY GUNS OF BIG CALIBER

Mnjor Ilrnil SlniiKlitcr Xiiw Kimmteit
In l'tittlnic Hnldlpra' Mnlnrlcn In

lnvoloirn to Hp Split to
the Vnrlon I'ostn,

Payment of the troops In tho Department
ot tho Missouri Is now In progress and tho
offlco of the chief paymaster, whero Cap-

tain llrml Slaughter Is counting tho funds
and placing them In envelopes to bo given
to the soldiers, looks liko the snlesroom
of a gun storu from the number nnd slzo
of tho revolvers displayed to protect tho
cash while In his hands.

A fov years ngo tho government changed
tho method ot paying tho troops and now
only In exceptional cases does tho paymas-
ter visit the different posts. In most cases
the money Is sent to tho post commander by
express and Is paid to tho soldiers by htm,
but before It Is sent the money duo each
man Is placed In a separate envelopo by
tho paymaster, and all deposits which the
soldiers desire to mnko with the govern-
ment aro taken out nnd credited upon tho
books. Dy renson ot this system the pay-

master has lor several days during the term
of payment many thousands of dollars ex-

posed In his offlco and tho utmost caro Is
taken to protect tho funds. Usually whllo
tho work of counting tho money Is In
progress thfi outer door of the paymaster's
office Is locked and admission to tho room
Is to bo gained only by application to the
custodian of the building, who admits thoso
only who havo business with tho paymaster
nnd who are known to him. In the private
office of thu paymaster ho nnd his chief
clerk aro engaged In counting tho funds and
placing them In tho envelopes. On cither
sldo of them arc revolvers ready for bus-
iness and as clerks, ofllcers nnd tho
stranger nre behind locked doors, It would
go hnrd with any person who nttomptcd to
rifle tho funds whllo In charge of the pay-
master. At times moro than $100,000 Is nn
hand at ono time.

A WOMAN TO UK PltETTV

MltM llnvp Luxuriant nml (.lonn- - llnlr,
No Matter Wluit Color.

Tho finest contour of n femnln fnnn thn
sweetest smllo of a femalo mouth, loses
something If the head Is crowned with
scant hnlr. Scant nnd fnlllng hnlr, It la
now known, Is caused by a paraslto that
burrows Into tho scnln to tho root nf thn
hair, where It saps tho vitality. Tho ltttlo
white scales the germ throws up In burrow
ing aro called dandruff. To euro dandruff
permanently, then, and to atop falling hair
that germ must bo killed. Newbro's Hor-plcld- e,

nn entirely now result of the chem-
ical laboratory, destroys tho dandruff cerm
and, of course, stons tho falllnc- - hnlr nnH
cures baldness. Whon you kill tho germ
you can't havo the dandruff or thin ha,
"Destroy the cause, you remove tho effect."

I.AKH OKOHOJI.

On the Mllwnukee. ItnllvYny.
For n short or a long vacation the beau

tlful lake offers tho most economical yot
delightful outing that Is available for
Omaha people.

Quickly and easily reached from Omaha
via the .Milwaukee railway, altitude almost
AOOO feet, air always cool and Invigorating,
A beautiful, clear, deep lake with high
shores picturesquely timbered with har
wood tros3. Excellent fishing, boating and
bathing. Moderate-price- d but good hotels
This is a list ot advantages not to bo equaled
Full Information cheerfully furnished a
tho Milwaukee railway city office, 1604 Far
nam ttreet. F. A. NASH. O. W. A.

Styles
Novel so unlquo never so exquisite. A

style snow not to be surpassed.
LADIES' SHOES-Fost- or's nowost crea

tions. Eddy & Webster's hubnnlla, "Ford's
aouDio aecKors- - all tho new things are In

MEN'S SHOES Nettleton's Hxcluslvo
aiyies tne paco setter In high art shoe
innKing.

Clearance sale of Ml nrnVon u- -. .
nearly half of former prices 33H per cent
on an lines,

$1.98 for men's shoe tans nnivini,.
Ing vlct kid, willow calf, Runsla calf
vaiuos up to $5.00 sale price $1.08.

880 for choice of 280 pairs ladles' shoes
and oxfords, broken lines a In nrtp as

Boys' and mlwos' shoes broken lines
nan price.

Every Day Prices
Shrader's Fig Powder ., 2g0
Shrador's Headachs Pow- -

d"71,,,, lc nd 25cnr. Bill s Special Summer Cough Cure ISo
Dr. mil's Toothach DroDs in
Shandon Bells Bonp 1()c
Victor's Tonic Lotion for Freckles...'. 60c
Chamberlain's Cholera Cura i
Shrader's South African Diarrhoea Curo 25o
Cudahy's Extract Boef 4g0
Shrador's Sunstroke Drops 45,3
AH 5a clars, 6 for 25c
All 10c cigars, 3 for 25c
Ico Cream Soda r

cream, pint 2oc
cream, quart sjc

Wo sell morp ice cream than anv twn
drug stores in the city, because we hava
me nest, the crowd to

W. J. Shrader.
1602 N. 24th, corner Seward.

1IAYUKN llltO!).

rcnt ClenrliiK Suit Thin Snlc llliU
Dcllnnpp.

$1.00 bedspreads at 65c.
$1.25 bedspreads at S9c.
$1.50, $1,75 up to $3.00 spreads all go at

less than half price,
64-l- bloochcd linen nt 17c.
5G-l- line linen nt 25c.
60-I- very flno linen nt 33c.
70-l- n. superior linen at 39c. At 60c, at

60c, nt 65c up to $1.50, cannot bo matched
for twice the price at this sale.

4 linen pattern cloths, $1.50 quality $1.
10-- 4 linen pattern cloths, $2 quality $1.'.5.

4 nnd 10-- 4 cloths, worth $3.50 to $7.50,
go nt $2, $2.50 nnd $3.

4 bleached sheeting, 25c qunllty nt 18c.
4 bleached sheeting, 22o quality nt 16c.

40-l- lawn, 36c qunllty reduced to 15c.
75c Madras cloth for suits nt 30c.
Opera batlsto, regular 75c grade, 49c.
Striped MadraB, 35c grado reduced to

12 Wc.
Cambric, 16 yards for $1; superior value.
Long cloth, bolt for 80c.

11AYDEN RROS.

!2xcerilliiKl' l.uw Hntc ETcnrslona to
thp Illnck llllli.

Dates Salo: July 1 to 9, Inclusive.
Hates: To Hot Springs from Sioux City

and Missouri Valley, la., and Omaha, Nob.,
$16.00 for the round trip.

From Lincoln nnd Superior, Nob., $14.00
for round trip. Proportionate rates from
Intermediate points east of Long Fine.

Minimum round trip rate, $10.00.
To Deadwood and Lead, S. D., $4.50 higher

than to Hot Springs,
Transit Limit: Going trip, fifteen days:

return trip, continuous passage.
Final Limit: October 31.
Sttpover: Stopover will ba allowed at any

point on tho F., E. & M V. H. II. west of
Stanton, Nob., within the going transit
limit of fifteen days from dato of salo,

Don't miss this opportunity to visit the
wonderful Illnck Hills,

Proportionate rates bnsod on tho nbovo
will bo on Bale at stations cast of the Mis-

souri river.
Ask your nearest agent for full Informa-

tion and bo sure your tickets rend via the
North-Westor- n lino.

J. It. nUCHANAN,
General Passenger Agent, Omnha,

Chrnp Summrr Hxoiimlonn Vln Illi-

nois Cpntrnl n, n.
St. Paul and roturn, July 31,

$12.65.
Minneapolis and roturn, July 31,

$12.65.
Dulttth and return, July 31,

$16.05.
Chlcngo and return, July 23-2- 5, $14,75.
Louisville nnd roturn, August 24-- $21.60.
nuffalo nnd return, evory day, $26.76,
Circuit tours via Orcat Lakes to Buf-

falo and Intermediate points. Staterooms
reserved In advance. Call at City Ticket
Office, 1402 Farnam St., for particulars, or
address W. H. Drill, D. P. A., I. C. n. n.,
Omaha Neb.

SUMMER KXCtmSION' HATES.

Vln thp Milwaukee Itnllivny.
Juno 12, 13, 14 and 15, Omnha to Chicago

and return, $14.76.
July 4, 6 and 6, Cincinnati and return,

$22.60.
July 6, 6 and 7, Detroit and return, $22.
July 20, 21 and 22, Milwaukee and return,

$14.75.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office, 1604 Farnam st. Tel. 284.

You pon't
HavetoCome
To our store theeo hot days If you have a
prescription to ,be tilled,' or need anything
else In our line; 3ust call up 747 and we
will havo our lightning messenger nt jour
houso In n mlnuto. It h a great saving of
time and It don't coat you any more. Try
It and nee,
(it-i- n Cntnrrk Powilcr tlOo

Tcmutntloit Tonic. 73c
Wcat'H llrnln unit Serve Treatment.17"
All 23o Dentrlflces 19c
55o 4711 White n.ise filveerlno Sonn .... 12c
SScXorter'H Little Liver Pills .,. fi
$2.00 Cotton Itoof, Tahs"nnd Penny- -
iuui i'iiih ii nn

iiiioh iiuui jieer (genuine) iSc
$1 Cramer's Kidney nnd Liver Curo .. 75c
$1 Feruna (special price by dozen) .... 75c
35c Cnstorln (kind vnn imv ni,nv
U2i.L"M".v"i 26c

viuuu luuui urusii ior 5c
t

Bettor ones for MORE MONEY See

SCHAEFER'S Cut Price
Drue Store.

Tel. 747. S. W. Cor. lUth nnd ChlcBBo.
Goods delivered FREE to ny part of city.

IjlKSCOFIELDl
lUIXCLOSUITCO.I

Golf Skirts
Are Here

Wo are pleased to announce that
thoso dark gray nnd dark blue golf
skirts at $9.50 which a number of cus-
tomers have bocn waiting for nro now
hero. All lengths from 38 to 43 In.
long. All-wa- ist measures, As thoso
skirts aro equal In stylo, qunllty anddesign to nny ot those usually soldat $12.60 it might bo well for you to
see thorn.

SC0FIELD
ClOAia,SUITCO. r1 1010 Donslns ftt.

HAYDEMs
Pianos Sold

HAYDEN

MAY ORDER STREET CLOSED

.Mnyor Moorrn Drclnrp North
'

tpptilh Slrref 1111 ITnunfp Thoriumli- -

fnrp for I'nbllo Trnvrl,

"If somo steps are not taken Immedlattly
to havo thu asphalt paving on Sixteenth
street repaired 1 will order tho street closed
between Fnrnam nnd Cuming streets," .

Mayor Moores remarked. "The street Is '

now lu n dangerous condition and It cannot
rcmnlu open to traffic much longer. j

"Tho truth of tho matter Is that tho pav- -
lng ou Sixteenth street Is worn out. It,
should be entirely rtaurfnecd. Where pav- - j

Ing Is In such bad condition repairs nrc
only n tompornry relief. The tamo ex-

pense must bo met agnln next yenr. I

"Although live of the councllmcn have cx-- 1

pressed n determination to spend $15,000,
In repairing nsphalt streets, I nm not sure
that I will approvo of such nctlon. Tho '

council nnd mnyor must tnko a stand
sooner or later on tho question of repairing!
paving. Th" city cannot go on forever
repairing old paving at n great expense
when It is clearly the duty of tho property
owners to hnve new paving laid."

"Sixteenth street should bo closed up.
It Is dangerous, and tho only way we can
got It repaved and put Into first-clas- s con-

dition Is by fencing It In. This plan wns
adopted In Buffalo, N. Y. It did not tnko
property owners long to dccldo thnt they
must make repairs nt their own expense,"
said Councilman Hoye. "I will never vote
for n resolution which will mnko It posslblo
to spend nny more money In repairing Six-

teenth street. Every yard of tho paving
should bo torn out. Knough monoy has
been spent on paving thnt Is worn out "

Kxonrnloti TIpKpIh to Npvt Yorlf.
Commencing July 1 the Lnko Shore fiz

Mlchlgnn Southern railway will sell
rnte tickets Chicago to Now York

nnd roturn, good for stop nt
exposition. Low rnte Duffnlo tickets are
Also now on sale, night trains dally. Send
4 cents In stnraps for printed matter nnd
full Information. F. M. Dyron, O. W. A..
Chicago; M. S. Olios, T. P. A., Chicago.

wn ii wTMTMTrnrr 1 11

.Mtf .Vn-- ' r k&Lvi .r.r c ,w ri bti via

GOOD
PIANO
NEWS.

Tomorrow wo place on snlo the
following new, hIIkIiIIv used up-
right and nqunro Plnno nnd
Kunriintrp to save thu purohnfer
thn price of ono yenr's muslo
lessoni given by n competent
teacher
Kbony finished upright, 475full slzo, only v C U
Rosewood rnno, upright, f itn

71-- 3 octaves, only U I1U
Mnhcgnny, upright. 4HQgoon ns new, only WIUU
Bcnuttfut now samplo C(2Q

plnno worth $3'jO, only. wlUO
Antlquo oak lVuso Q 900plnno worth $100, nt .. wCOO

76 used siiunro jilanoH, all guar,
nntecd, at $:'5. $38, $19, $M and up.

Now Stulnwny. Vnsc, Emerson,
Steck, A. 13. Clmse nnd Stegor

I plnnns are offered nt greatly re-
duced prlcPM. Old plnnoH taken
lu Wo nend plnnon
for trial In your homo even
though you live 6"W iiiIIom nwny
mid KUiiriinleo natlxfuutlon or
piano Ih roturnrd to us nt our
expense for railway frelghtx
both wnys. Cntalogues nnd apr 011a letter contiilnlng speelnl
prices and full description of our
easy payment plan furnished
free upon application.

SCHMOLIER
& MUELLER,
THE LEADING PIANO DEALERS

IN THE WEST

1313 Furni'tn St., Oinulin.
J Telephone 1(125
m 337 Broadway, Co. Muffs.
J Telephone 378.
JO

Don't Wish You Had

Takon Kodaka . . .
HUT GET ONE NOW.

Nothing will glvo you so much
pleasuro afterwards as looking ovor
pictures of places visited on your
vncntlon,

A beautiful folding . 4xB TOCO

CAMEItA with OAIlllYINO CASE,
fe.fiD,

Wo carry nil good makes and can
advise whnt Is best suited for you.

Sample copy of Photocraphlo Month-
ly free.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Pnrnnm Strcat.

Wholesnlo n'ld retail dealers In photo
supplies.

HAYDENIs

on Easy Pay
ments if Desired.

This week we nro offering nstonishinp; bar-
gains in new nnd slightly used pianos.
Every piano guaranteed to give satinfac.
Hon or money refunded. Cliielcering,
Fischer, Frnnklin, I.nineH, MarHhnll &
Wendell nnd twenty-on- e oilier mnke.s to
select from. Pianos moved, tuned nnd
repaired.

Telephono 1083.

Watches

BROS

i?nillVJV whim or fanc'' etches for roughouslness tho, most dressy ocenslon. All of ourare produotH of tho best skill, rtgnrdloss of prlco, andtheir timo-keepl- qualities hnvs our unaucstlonM Ruarnnte,
Mawhlntioy Ryan Co.,

Jewelers and Art Stetlonen, . . Uth and Douglis

i

ONLY GOOD

Only good shoe men know
good shoes, The knowledge of
them is born of experience, not
of luck, and so it comes that
buying shoes costs lots of mon
ey because knowledge of
shoes is too far removed from

you and the men you buy from,

Cut in

$5 now
Genuine hand turns nnd wells, with extension soles,

dark tan kid, selected stock, a neat, cool walking shoo for
the hot months.

At present we have all sizes and widths.

1 H

Kever in the history of Omaha ha there been such a grand
display of bargains as we are showing today in our BAKGAIN
HOO.M. No seconds, no soiled or damaged goods, but 1D01 neat
new styles nt one-thir- d off the priee thnt other houses are selling
seconds and damaged goods. COMPARE THESE PRICES
WITH A NY OTHER HOUSE IX THE WEST.

Wash Goods
18,000 ynrds of regular 10c dimities nnd

orgnndlri, on this snln only 3Hc
20,01)") ynrds of i2V4e nnd 16c orRnndte.i,

lawns, bntlstns nnd other goods sold
up to 25o, nil go ut 5c

25,000 yards of tho very tlnost dlmltlos,
orgundloH, liutlstcs, Jnoonets nnd
goods thnt always noil nt 25o to 35c 7'4c

25,000 ynrds of tho flneMt importod Irish,
French nnd Scotch dlmltlPH, fit. Oall
BwI.ihch In llnon colors, Persian nnd
flornl designs, In nil the popular shndes
of light blue, pink, hollo, nnvy, nnd
10.000 yards of tho now black und
white, every ynrd worth from 35o to
Mo yurd, nil will go nt ono price, only 10c

6o. Hhlrtltig prlntH 2V4c
lba Htnndni'd prints, nil colors 2,ic
l(ci nhuker flaunol 2c25c Imported percnle 5c
33o pereules, wide 2ic

Boys' Clothing
23o crash pnnts 10c
25c brownie overalls 15c
Hoys' blouse wash suits 15c
Hoys' Jl.oo crash suits 45c
Hoys' )2.CO crash suits . lOc
Hoya' filM wool duIIb KoU.v' tj.QQi wool suits ....i.

Furnishing Goods
Mon's &c suspenders l2UcHoys' 25c suspenders , i2UeMen's 50c glnghnm shirts &Ladles 2oc vests m0Men's J1;00 dress shirts, scpnrato collarsnnd cuffs 29c

Domestics and Linens
10c nnpklns, ench ic15c nnpklns 3- -
10c towels 2Wc
13c towels c
25c towels, extra lnrgo fl
Hest table oil cloth lta
Cxtrn heavy Husslun crash 3'ic

Silks-Gra- nd Silk Sale
1.000 yards of fncono i:wc10.(00 yards of plain silks nt uc
10,000 ynrds of Jap silks 25c
$1.00 silks nt .. 39c

R'IAJ' SALB 0N' HAMMOCKS.
SPHCIAIi SALE ON CROQUET SETS.

IS

styles

93c for ladies' fine 1.50 vicl
strap slippers

Oxfords,
for fine kid

UUl with kid tips

for fine 2.o0
hand

or

and Children's

yAYDEN

SHOE MEN

Special
Ledies Oxfords

values, $1.90

NAf Pill
um urn

1101m
SB 3

Wednesday in the
Bargain Boom

Grocery Sale
10 hnrs best lnundry soap, 26c.
10 pounds cornmcal. 10c.
10 pounds rye flour, 19c.
4 pounds whole Jnpnn rice, 25c.
i pounds ppnrl tnploca, 25c
4 pounds bhro, 25c.
Unrtlctt pears, per pound, fi
Snn Jose county penches, per Hi., 8 c.

I.nrfle Mulr penchos, per lb,, 10c.
Sntitn Ulnrn prunes, per lb. fie.
Largo suRnr-curc- d prunes, per lb., S c.

Cracker Sale
Wo have broken tho combination on

Crackers. Wo nro selling Crackers for less
thnn tho cost to tlm dealers.

Ginger Simps, dealers- - cost CVtc, our
price, 3c.

Soda Crnckcrs, dealers' cost 6ic, our
price Cc.

Oyster Crackers, deulers' cost GHc, our
price 6c,

Ontmcal Crackers, denlcrs' cost 15c, our
prlco 7Hc.

Ornliam Crackers, dealers' cost 15c, our
price T'sc.

Arrowroot, dealjrs' cost 25c, our prlco
)oinon Wafers, dealers' cost 25c. our

prlco 5c.
Vanilla Wafers, dealers' cost 25c. ourprice 15c.
Hand Molasses, dealers' cost 15c, our prlco

S

Sweets, cost 15c, our price
o

Assorted Jumbles, cost 15c, ourprice 10c.
Siiltumis, dealers' cost 25c, our price 12Uc.
I' Is War, dealers' cost 2.io, our price 15c.

packngo Soda Biscuits, per package

Meats
No. 1 Bugnr-curc- d hams nu0
I -- "i.iuiiuu Ijuinn

Veal lonf, per can kChipped dried beef ibc
pnlls fresh leaf lard 62c

Fruits
Fnncy California Pears, per doz 150
v.i"tvp .uiuuiio, per aoz ibq

j Butter
Frosh Country Butter 120Fnncy dairy, a good table butter 10c

I Choice sepnrator creamery 18c

BROS
firAat rlAp
ing sale on

kid turn sole 98c

98c, $1.25 and $1.47
oxford ties, QQa

wOC

3.00 vici kid oxford
turned solo. I

1.41
Slippers, 98c and 75c

98c
75c

Oxfords and Slippers
The best makes and latest of summer Bhoes at lesa

than manufacturer's cost

IOE for Indies' ?2.00 vici kid hand turned strap I
slippers, trimmed with bow '. liifaW

Ladies' Fine
QQa ladies' .?J.f0

prango

IOC for ladies' fine 2.00 vici kid oxford ties, with 1 OK
single flexible soles and tips lifcil

Indies' andSjflT lies, with flexible
tans blacks

Misses'

dealers'

denlcrs'

9 for misses' fine ?l.fi0 vici kid strap
01 slippers

TELt for children's fine 1.20 kid strap
I Vll slinners

Infant's fine kid shoes, 35c and 50c.
Youth's Tennis Oxfords, 30c. Men's Tennis Oxfords, 50c.

BROS.


